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The plaintiff says that in retaining his sdicitor to prosecute tbis

action he pledged his own credit to him, and has no right of in-

deinnity against the assignors.

This is champerty of the plainest, description.

[Reference to 2 Inst. 208; R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 327; KerjDey V.

Browne, 3 Ridg. P. C. 362, 498, et seq.; Re Solicitor, 14 0. L. R.

464; Carr v. Tannahill, 30 U. C. R. 217, and cases there, collected;

Bell v. Warwick, 50 L. J. Q. B. 382.1

Does the fact that the assignment is champertous afford anY

answer to the plaintiff's claim? The assignment is absolute, and

vestB the right of action in the plaintiff, and he alone can suc- 18

the existence of a champertous agreement between the plaifttiff

and his assignors any reason why the defendant should not be

compelled to pay his debt? Is it not entirely reý inter alios ftcta-

a matter of no concern to the defendant? So the plaintif[ pré-

sents his case; and, no doubt, many Ameriean decisions go to

support his contention. " The weight of authority, however, SUQ-

ports the rule that the fact that there is an illegal and champe'r-

tous cuntract for the prosecution of a cause of action is no ground

of defence thereto, and can only be set up between the parties

when the champertous agreement itself is sought to bc euforced:"

6 Cyc. 881. This is the law of England and Ontario only when

the action is brought by the person inwhom the caupe of actiOly i8

OriginallY vested. When the action is brought by an assignee, in

his own name, and the assigument is shewn to be ebarnPertOuse
then the Court treats it 88 " invalidýYe to use the word of the statý

ùte (B. S. 0. 1897 ch. 327, sec. 2), and void for all purposes, anlae
this illegality appearing, the Court refuse@, upon grounds of pub-

lie Policy, itg aÎd tx) the Plaintiff, whose title is tainted by ille-

9àlity: Promr Y. Edmonds, 1 Y. & C. Et. 481; Little v. 118wkius,
19 Gr. 267; HiltOn V. »Wood-3, L. R. 4 Eq. 432; Power

v. Phelan, 4 Q. L, R. 57.
In this way the cm îs jete-rmined quite apart from the doc"

trine with which the question here grising is sometimes coupieda
in Bome of the Parlier came-that nt common law as well

equity, a Meh right to eue wu not teprdea ait being capable

aM'gMnentý NOw, bY datute5 a cause of action arising Out
contract can be frftly asBignea. ne ca$e collectea upon a n Asrlier

application in thig case (ante 12). but thig frtil, le$,Ç" open fOr

consideration ail questiou grising Upon the ille"litv of the trate

action. 
1

-he retult is in ftSorhnc* with the genem, law rLýlst;nX to

'llegalitY. Sft Scott 'v. Brown, t18921 2 724- caru

URP'r, 22 S- C- B- 510; GedP Y. Royal Exehange Agu'rauce


